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State of New York 

Ulster County SS 

 On this twentieth day of April 1818 before me the subscriber one of the Judges 

of the court of Common Pleas in & for the County of Ulster in the State of New York 

personally appears George Upright aged sixty two years resident in the town of 

Shawangunk in said County of Ulster who being by me first duly sworn according to 

Law doth on his oath make the following Declaration in order to obtain the provision 

made by the late act of Congress entitled an act to provide for certain persons engaged 

int he Land and naval service of the United States in the Revolutionary War— 

 That the said George Upright enlisted at Fort Montgomery in the State of New 

York in the company commanded by Capt. Cornelius S. Jansen in the 3rd New York 

Regiment commanded by Col. Peter Gansevoort in the month of April 1777, that he 

continued to serve in the said Corps until about the same month in the year 1780 

when he was discharged from service at Morristown in the State of New Jersey at 

which time he received his discharge from Col. Gansevoort which he hath since lost. 

 That he was at the siege of Fort Stanwix and with the detachment commanded 

by Gen. Sullivan sent against the Indians—that he afterward enlisted in 9 month 

service under Capt White in Col. Wisenvelt’s Regiment—that he also enlisted in the 

five month and three months service and served out each enlistment until regularly 

discharged by his commanding officers—that during said service he was in the Battles 

at Flat Bush on Long Island at Harlaem & White Plains in the State of New York and 

that he is in reduced circumstances & stands in need of the assistance of his country 

for support.  (Signed with his mark)  George Upright. 

 Sworn and declared before me the day and year aforesaid James Karn, Judge 


